
Rice Plates

Appetizer

SPICY BASIL
SOY CHICKEN

ay

jicama, taro, carrot, soy chicken,
served with lettuce and ponzu sauce

fried- battered soy chicken
served with tangy mango sauce 

sweet mango, house blend salad
& mint, served with special
mango sauce

soy BBQ beef or chicken, vermicelli,
lettuce & mint wrapped in rice paper 

tofu, mushroom, lettuce, & mint wrapped
in rice paper served with peanut sauce

charbroiled soy chicken 
with basil and spices

 of white rice

BBQ VERMICELLI
choice of  charbroiled chicken,
beef, or eggrolls, served on
vermicelli and salad

BBQ with
EGGROLLS VERMICELLI
vegeterian eggrolls with choice of
charbroiled chicken or beef, served
on vermicelli and salad 

TOFU MUSHROOM ROLLS

MANGO SPRING ROLLS

MANGO NUGGETSVEGETERIAN EGGROLLS

SOY BBQ ROLLS

Comes w/ rice vermicelli noodles, pickled carrots & daikon, mint, 
bean sprouts, *crushed peanuts, sautéed scallions & fish sauces

Served with a fresh Herb Plate of bean sprouts, cilantro, thai basil, lime & jalapeno
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shrimp, squid, and fish balls
15.5

plain beef broth noodle soup
11

hours long braised short rib
17

[for kid under 12 only]

10 oz slow-cooked oxtail in
beef broth

choice of steak or chicken
 dine in only

9.5

17.5

12.5

8.5

(VEGAN)
tofu and fresh vegetables

12.5

eye round wagyu steak
13

13

13

13

13

13

bbq pork, beef, or chicken

14.5

shrimp (9 pcs.)
14.5

HOUSE SPECIAL
PHỞ TÔM

BÚN BÒ HUẾ

PHỞ HẢI VỊ

PHỞ KHÔNG 
PHỞ TÁI GÂN

PHỞ TÁI NẠM  

PHỞ GÀ

beef brisket, eye round wagyu,
soft tendon, & beef tripe

14

eye round wagyu steak & soft tendon

eye round wagyu & beef brisket

eye round wagyu steak & beef tripe

boneless dark chicken meat

beef meatballs

SPICY BASIL CHICKEN RICE

CƠM GÀ XÀO XẢ ỚT 

EGGROLL (2PCS)

Bún Chay

Chả Giò

Nem Nướng Chả Ram

Bò Nướng Cuốn

Gỏi Cuốn

VEGGIE MANGO
wok stir-fry light garlic with
soy chicken, onion, bell peppers,
with mango sauce

COCO CURRY
coconut curry with soy chicken,
bell peppers, onion, carrots, and
brocolli with rice/vermicelli

stir fry garlic soy chicken and
onion smothered with cajun
sauce over rice 

choice of  BBQ pork, beef, or chicken

eggloaf  with choice of  BBQ pork,beef,chicken or porkchop

eggroll with choice of  BBQ pork,beef,chicken or porkchop

charbroiled porkchops

pork meatball with choice of  BBQ pork, beef, chicken, or porkchop

fried tofu and veggies
(sub. soy chicken +2)

SOY PEPPER    

*C

*Parties of six or more will have an automatic gratuity of 18%
*Max split of 2 per table

onsuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk 
of foodborne illness. If you have any dietary restrictions or food allergies, please inform our staff.  

RARE STEAK  +5.5

OXTAIL (5 OZ)  +5.5

NOODLE  +4 BEEF BALLS (6PCS)

TENDON, FLANK, OR TRIPE  +4.5 WHITE TOFU  +3

SHRIMP +5

 SHORT RIB (1PC) +3.5

choice of  BBQ pork, beef, or chicken

eggroll & veggies

eggroll with choice of  BBQ pork, beef, or chicken

pork meatball with choice of  BBQ pork, beef, or chicken

grilled pork meatball 

grilled shrimp with choice of  BBQ pork, beef, or chicken

grilled shrimp

diced filet mignon cube with garlic noodles

chicken with lemongrass and chili

stir-fry chicken with basil and spices with rice ( substitute shrimp +2 )

D.1LYCHEE BERRY GREEN TEA
D.2LEMON BERRY
D.3LYCHEE LEMON
D.4PASSION FRUIT HONEY GT
D.5THAI TEA*
D.6 SODA LEMONADE
D.7 PEACHY LEMONADE
D.8 GINGER LEMON TEA POT
D.9 TEA POT

D.10 ICED GREEN TEA
D.11 FRESH YOUNG COCONUT
D.12 TRADITIONAL FRENCH COFFE*
D.13 
D.14 

LEMONADE
GREEN THAI TEA*
COKE, DIET COKE, SPRITE

D.15 ORANGE CREAM
D.16 STRAWBERRY MANGO
D.17 PASSIONFRUIT COCONUT
D.18 AVOCADO
D.19 COCONUT THAI TEA
D.20 MATCHA GREEN TEA
D.21 VIETNAMESE COFFEE
D.22 CRAZY MANGO
D.23 TARO COCONUT

thick vermicelli on spicy lemongrass beef  broth
with beef  shank, soft tendon  and beef  meatballs

COCONUT MILK
CRYSTAL BOBA

spicy fried rice with choice of  shrimp, chicken or beef

diced filet mignon cube with steamed white rice

CRISPY EGGROLLS
minced pork, carrots, onion, and spices wrapped
in rice paper and fried w/ sweetened fish sauce

12.5

grilled pork sausage, crispy rolls wrapped
in rice paper, lettuce, cucumber, carrots,
daikon, & mint served with house sauce

SUMMER ROLLS 8.5

filet mignon cubed served with
mix greens and house vinaigrette

14

steamed shrimp & pork wrapped in rice paper, lettuce
& mint, served with house special sauce

SPRING ROLLS 8.5

charbroiled beef , chicken or pork wrapped in rice paper,
lettuce, & mint served with house special sauce

BARBECUE ROLLS 8.5

POPCORN CHICKEN 11
CALAMARI 12.5

VEGETARIAN HUE
spicy lemongrass broth with thick
vermicelli. fried tofu, and mushroom

14

PORK PASTE (NEM)
EGG LOAF
SUNNY SIDE EGG

3
4

1.5
4

PORKCHOPS 45

5 5

12.5TOFU MUSHROOM STIR FRY
stir-f ry fried tofu, oyster mushroom & onions
served with rice or vermicelli 
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choice of soy bbq protein
and fresh vegetables
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drinks 22 oz22 oz SMOOTHIES

*Substitute/add-on*

Starter
Bun noodles

+4

with a side
wok-tossed


